
Decision No •. [£'2. tj'.( -. 

BEFORE TEE P..;JLRCAD Ccoo,'uSSION OF TE:S STATE OF C.A.LlFO?N'IA 

Celite ?rod~cts Com~any, 
Com:plain~t. 

ve. Case No. 2364 .. 

Southern F~eific Company, 
Def'end.ant. 

BY TEE·C~~SSION: 

O?INION -.---_ .... -
Complain~t, a cor~oration, org~ize~ unaer the laws of 

the state of l\~sine with its princi:ps.l pl:?-oe of business at Los 

A:c.sclcs) Co.lif'orl'lia., is e:o.g:.geCt in :proo.ue:1ng @d. market1:og !nfU.-

sorial Earth ~d it~ ~roducts. By oom~la1nt filed ~ 4, 1927, 

it is alleged. tbst the rate of 55"S cents charged tor the trans-

~ortation of 10 oar1oe~s of e~~ae Trona Salts sh1p~ed trom ~eeler 

to Lo~poo ~d 7fA1te Eills during the period trom June 2, 1925, 

to Jan~-y 5, 1926, inclusive we.s unreasonable and. in violetion 

of Section 13 of the Public utilities Act of' the state ~f' C~11-

f'o=nia to t~e extent it exceeded a rate ot 27 cents. 
Re~zro.tion only ie eoueht. Rates are stated in cents 

per 100 pO'Ulld.s. 
The a,pplioa"ble eh~ges were b,ased on a co;moinat1on rate 

of' 5&Z cent=, made 17 cent~ to Los Angeles plus 38~ cents beyon~. 

The first f~ctor is a oommodity rate sAO\T.l ~ So~Jlern ?cci1ie 
Tariff 730-0, C.R.C. 2904; the latter the fif'th c~ss rate snoVDl 

in southern Pacific ~~iff 711-C, C.R.C. 284$. 
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Effective !~rc~ 25, 1926, defendsnt voluntarily estab-

lished. a throUSil c ommod.i ty rate of 27 cents frol:l ana. to tlle :Doints 

involved.. 

Coml'lain~t 'bases its :t)leo. for repc.ration upon the lOVier 

~ate subse~uently est~blishe~. Defendant a~its the alleg~tion 

of the complaint an~ has signified a willingness to m~e rel'ara-
tion a~justment, therefore un~er tAe issues ~s they now stand a 

form~ hearing will not be necess~. 
Upon consideration of all the !~cts ot record we are of 

the opinion ~d tind. that the rate assailed ~c.s ~easonable to 

the eAten tit exceed.e~ tile sil~se'rJ.ently established. rate of 27 

cents. ";Ie further fine. that com:plai~t l'aid. and. bore the charg-

ec on the slli~ments involved. in tAio procecd1IJ.g and. h~ been dam-

age~ to the eAtcnt of the difference between the freight charges 

:paid ~d. those the.t would. have accrued. at the ra.te herein found 

reasonable ~d. that it is entitle~ to re~arc.tion. 
Complainant rnll submit statement to defendant for check. 

ShotlJ.d it not be :possible to rea.ch an agreement as to the smO'Wlt 

o~ reparation the matter me:y be referred. to the Commission :for 

further attention ~~ tAe ent=y of ~ supplemental or~er shoul~ 

s~ch be necess~y. 

ORDER - -- --
This c~se being at issue u~on compl~int ~~ answer on 

file, full investigation of the matters ~d. thines involved. hav-

ing oeen had, and basing this or~er on the findings ot tact an~ 

the conclusions contamed in the opinion which said. o:pini on is 

he::eby reterre~ to and. mad.e Co part hereof, 

IT IS EERES! ORDERED t4at ~e!endant, Southern Pacific 
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com~any, be ~a it is hcrec1 authorizeQ anQ directed to re~und to 

CO::lIl1c.in~t, Ce11 te Products Com:pany, .all cilarges 1 t l!lay have 

collected in excess of 27 cents ~er 100 ,ounQS on the $Qi~ments 

involved in this procee~ir~ ~~d forv~ded during the period fran 
June 2, 1925, to :;~u.s.ry 5, 1926, inclu.sive :Crom Keeler to Lompoc 

ana. -;fro to !i1lls. 

of i.::;,V, 1927. 
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